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K. Row. As pass, W. B. Kayler. Second
year, Class I, M. D. Allen.

Geology-First year, Class I, R. H. Cowley,

G. A. Guess, T. L. Walker, J. W. Johnston,
H. A. Gucss, A. H. D. Ross. Class Il, W.
Ben. Kayler. Second year, Class 1, M. D.
Allen. Class 11, C. K. O. Cameron.

The following gentlemen have passed iu
Seniior Euglish in addition to those whose
naines have already appearcd, but throoghi
soine inistake thieir naines were not furnishied
ta the papers-

SENIOR ENGLISH.

Division 1.-J. H. Turnbuli, M. B3. Tud-
hope, D. A. Volume.

Division 11.-J. S. Watson and A. Walker.

VIEWS 0F ONE TYPE 0F GRADUATE ON
THE PROPOSED "-QUEEN'S

QUARTERLY."

Life would be tolerable but for its amuse-
ments, said Talleyrand. But what are the
dreariest amusements compared ta the multi-
plication of papers, journals and magazines in
conneétion wjth the endless sacieties and or-
ganizatians of the present day, which flood the
desk of every professional man, and contend
with each other for a precariaus existence. I
do not, therefore, favor the idea that, just be-
cause other Colleges have magazines of saine
pretensions, which. are kept alive by constant
effort and worry on the part of those concern-
ed, Queen's, in order ta be on a par with thei,
should do the saine. This is the great reason
urged by some of aur Alomni for the establisi-
ing of a new magazine.

But, the aim nowpresented is certainlydifrer-
ent. Doubtless the University, as a centre of
thought, through some such medium as pro.
posed, might extend its influence amang awide
circle of friends who seldom if ever vjsit Kirig-
stan or under present conditions receive any
continued mental impetus froîn Queen's.
Such a quarterly might be utilized in connec-
tian with any course of Ledtures the Alumni
Association might arrange for fram time ta
time. A number of the Quarterly would give
the results of a conférence and courses of lec-
tures in permanent form.

The interest taken in the printed reports of

the Sunday Afternoan Addresses seems ta in-

dicate that there would be a sufficient cansti-
tuency ta ineet the necessary autlay. At the
saine tiîne, it ought ta be noted that in the
attitude of a considerable portion of the Chiurch
towards (Jueen's there would be a tendency ta
hiold Queen's as a Thealogical College respomi-
sible for aIl that inight appear ini such a Quar-
terly, fromn whatcvcr source it originated.
Whether this would do us harîn or good may
be a question, but it is warth, cansidering at
any rate. (Signed) X.

VIEWS 0F ANOTHER TYPE 0F GRADUATE.

I ain in înost hearty sympathy with the pro-
posai and shaîl do all in my power ta assist
the înoveinent. Put îne down for a few dol-
lars of stock and depend on me for a good list
of subscribers fromn this village.

(Signed) X.
VIEWS 0F ANOTHER.

Have net data sufficient for coming ta any
conclusion on the subjeat. It may be a suc-
cess and it may be a failure. I shaîl watch,
and in a year hence shail be able ta say, I
told you sa." (Signed) Z.

We could give the views of other types of
alumni who have been consulted, but the exi-
gencies of space forbid. The mein who are
responsible for suggesting the new departure
know that in the multitude of caunsellers
there is safety, and therefore that they mnust

be safte, alinast as safe as a caminittee of the
Alina Mater Society feels itself ta be.

NOTES.
The Sunday Afternoon Addresses, delivered

in Convocation Hall throughout the winter,
have now been issued in pamphlet form, and
are even better than the series of the last two

years, good though these were. The Publish-
ing Syndicate bas itself assumed the agency,
as will be seen froni the circular enclosed in

this issue, ta which we hope that more atten-

tion will be paid than circulars usually receive.
Those who have.given such attention ta and

displayed so much confidence in aur resumes
of these addresses, will naw be able, if so dis.
posed, ta read what was really said, and ta,
judge for themnselves of the accuracy of the
J OURNAL's reports.

Wherein does Hanour Pbilosophy differfromn
Eternity 2 Oh, it's a mere matter of time.


